
PPE Products/ Materials 
(this document is a live updates of combined COVID recommendations if you have sources, discounts or recommendations 

please share yolandamangrum@fortunemgmt.com) 
Product/ Equipment Name Source Recomended Product 

Detail
Cost investment Recommended 

Quantity 
 
No contact Thermometer 70 to 250. one or two per practice 

noncontact and one 
back up

Masks N95 N95 or KN95 with FDA 
certification seal

2 mos supply of one 
mask per week max 
per provider

Masks surgical Improve fit of masks  video https:
//www.facebook.
com/100001764570335/posts/2843
216809080444/?

surgical masks for patients in 
reception area and perhaps for 
admin

2 mos supply of one 
mask patient if they are 
going to be in reception 
room and up to 5 
masks per admin per 
day

DryShield* (see reference 
for study)

https://www.dryshield.com

FORTUNE CLIENTS now 
receive a 15% off discount 
for dryshield which in my 
opinion is a huge way to 
protect with Aerosol 
Transmission.

https://www.dryshield.
com/how-to-videos/

Ready to go in every 
operatory including 
hygiene

Tubing Adapter Kits for 
DryShield 

http://www.konadentalproducts.
com/424430513

Back order

Hypocholorous Acid https://www.ecoloxtech.com/.   
Dolfin Pods https://www.
toppenhealth.com//

Electrolyzed Water System, 
Generate Hypochlorous Acid 
(HOCl) Cleaner & Disinfectant

$224.45 per unit/ or with 
Dolfin pod 

2 units/ office perhaps 
home as well

Gown

https://www.ismiledentalproducts.com/isolation-gowns-disposable-45-5020-group

regular or disposable pre- 
COVID gowns with in 
between patient HOCl 
fogging in between

35-50. for reusable 2 mos supply 

It's made from material that is lightweight, well made and can be used for over a 100 washes. If used with by fogging with HOCL for 
long, Long time. Its got an unusual texture and extremely comfortable.  All the staff LOVED these gowns and they are the ‘buzz’ all over 
the forums on the internet. I worked out with the rep a deal of 15% off to FM docs.  Instead of $27 they would be $22.95.  They DO not 
have to purchase 72in lots of 72.  They may purchase 12, 18, 36 or 72 or more.  This is not company rules as stated below below but 
rep is honoring ordering less that 72 if need be.  They have 40,000 instock now!!! Contact Polo Lopez, Let him know you are a FM doc 
and you will get discount. Gown: Isolation Precaution Gown (NON-Surgical/Infection Prevention/PPE)

FDA: Meets Class 1 Standards, Fabric Meets Level 1 and Level 2 Standards

Fabric: 100% Monofilament Polyester (99% Poly / 1% Carbon Fiber Stripe)

Fabric: Fluid Resistant with Static Dissipative Woven Stripe

Color: Yellow

Sleeves: Raglan

Cuffs: Woven Polyester Knit Cuffs

Closure: Tie with Self-Fabric

Size: OSFM 45" Center-Back Length X 60” Sweep

Checkbox: 100 Square Grid Printed Block Inside Front

Expected Wear Life: 100 Cycles (Under Normal Healthcare Commercial Laundering)

Case Pack: 72 Each Per Box

Mission Linen’s standard isolation precaution gowns are non-surgical, infection prevention, PPE/personal protective equipment. Made 
from 100% monofilament polyester fabric (consisting of 99% polyester and 1% carbon fiber, these garments are fluid resistant and 
static dissipative. Inside the front panel is a 100 box printed check grid, which allows the laundering institution to place an indelible ink 
checkmark each time the product is cycled. This product is built to last the full 100 wash cycles, if the usage and laundering in within 
normal healthcare practices. Raglan sleeves provide open comfort in the shoulder and armpits areas, to reduce binding, and woven 
polyester knit cuffs protect the wearer’s inner garment from being exposed. The product is dressed from the solid front, and the opening 
in the back, using self-fabric ties for closure. The fit is considered OSFM (one size fits most), and garment measures approximately 45” 
top to bottom (from center of neck), with a roomy 60” total sweep, fitting most HCW/healthcare workers or patient visitors. These gowns 
are packed 72 pieces per case.

The product meets all standards for FDA Class 1, Level 1, which is not considered a medical device, and not required to be registered 
or lab certified. The fabric used is continually tested to meet FDA Level 2 standards, and is considered the standard of the healthcare 
industry for fluid resistant isolation gowns. It should be understood that this product is not intended for OR operating room or higher risk 
environments; and is not registered as such.

Booties Disposable or Silicone

suggest clinical team 
leaver their work shoe 
at office and fog them 
with hypocholorous 
acid daily

ULV (Ultra Low Volume) 
Cold Fogger or fine mist 
paint sprayers 

Search Pest control companies, 
humidifier until better source 
available. https://urldefense.
com/v3/__https:/www.vectorfog.
com/cold-foggers

Paint sprayer for in op use with 
airline compressed aur.  
Campbell Hausfeld General 
Purpose HVLP Paint Spray Gun 
https://www.amazon.
com/dp/B0049FNOWS/ref=cm_
sw_r_cp_apip_2FuHXjz7VMaaX

$300-500 per unit 1 unit

External Dental  
Vaccuum 

https://shop.jkdentalgroup.
com/products/chairside-aerosol-
suction-aerosol-and-micro-dust-
collector

$1800 per unit.
Use the discount code:
PDG

1 Per  Aerosol Provider 
Vaccuum unit

Head/ Beard Cover uline.com , safetycompany.com

FaceShields https://prgprofessional.
com/product/desk-shields/  https:
//ultralightoptics.
shop/products/loupe-visor-starter-kit   
https://shop.bio-mask.com/main.sc   
www.upstaging.com

works over dental loops and 
with clip on light

varies One per provider

Air Filtration with Ozone, 
UV, HEPA, Ionization

Air purifiers  medifyair.com This is 
the purifier on this weeks 
PowerPoint, Medify Air. They are 
offering our Fortune doctors a 10% 
discount using the discount code 
FMGMT10   Their website is www.
Medifyair.com

varies

Front office/ Reception 
barriers 

www.upstaging.com Counter barrier is something 
to support administrative 
team if your not going to 
have a virtual business 
admin team

Varies

https://www.dryshield.com
https://www.dryshield.com/how-to-videos/
https://www.dryshield.com/how-to-videos/
http://www.konadentalproducts.com/424430513
http://www.konadentalproducts.com/424430513
https://www.ismiledentalproducts.com/isolation-gowns-disposable-45-5020-group
https://shop.jkdentalgroup.com/products/chairside-aerosol-suction-aerosol-and-micro-dust-collector
https://shop.jkdentalgroup.com/products/chairside-aerosol-suction-aerosol-and-micro-dust-collector
https://shop.jkdentalgroup.com/products/chairside-aerosol-suction-aerosol-and-micro-dust-collector
https://shop.jkdentalgroup.com/products/chairside-aerosol-suction-aerosol-and-micro-dust-collector
http://www.upstaging.com


Virtual Front Office 
supplies https://www.solidsignal.com/pview.asp?p=PAD-CGS

Chlorine  ppm test strips Micro Essential Lab CM-240 
Hydrion Chlorine Dispenser 10-200 
PPM Test Roll Plus Extra Roll 200 
Tests https://www.amazon.
com/dp/B00513TNHM/ref=cm_sw_r
_cp_api_i_L80VEbTA2BY80

https://www.solidsignal.com/pview.asp?p=PAD-CGS


COINV-19 Task References

Infection Control  COVID:
https://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/pdf/safe-care2.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/summary-infection-prevention-practices/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/oralhealth/infectioncontrol/pdf/safe-care-checklist.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/dental-settings.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/hcp/infection-control-recommendations.html
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/novel-coronavirus-2019-SupplyChecklist_of-N95-Respirators_COVID-19_4_6_20_num.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/downloads/COVID-19_PPE_illustrations-p.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2

OSHA https://www.osha.gov/SLTC/covid-19/dentistry.html

Continuous  Internal Suction
https://www.zyris.com/decrease-aerosol-spatter/

Masks: https://www.n95decon.org/
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/npptl/pdfs/KeyFactorsRequiedResp01042018-508.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/niosh/docs/2018-130/pdfs/2018-130.pdf?id=10.26616/NIOSHPUB2018130
◦ https://www.purakamasks.com/learn
◦ https://smartairfilters.com/en/blog/coronavirus-pollution-masks-n95-surgical-mask/
◦ https://www.fda.gov/medical-devices/personal-protective-equipment-infection-control/n95-respirators-and-surgical-masks-face-masks

fix masks to fit https://www.fixthemask.com/
Suspended fit test requirements https://www.natlawreview.com/article/osha-allows-healthcare-employers-to-suspend-n95-annual-fit-testing-during

Face Shields
https://shop.bio-mask.com/main.sc

◦ ◦ https://www.sellstrom.com/series-crown-window-ratcheting-headgear-only-p-474.html?osCsid=eumutjqug62bqe82p6v16dlca1

Statistics:
 https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.geekwire.com/2020/univ-washington-epidemiologists-predict-80000-covid-19-deaths-u-s-july/amp/

Webinar links:
◦ Sirona https://hub.cdocs.com/weekly-webinars

• Waived fees for CDA online continuing education for 90 days.
• Access to audio recordings from prior CDA Presents for no charge.
• Fees for the current online Risk Management seminar are temporarily waived.

COVID Tests:

◦ Henry Schein For customers interested in more information about the Standard Q COVID-19 IgM/IgG Rapid Test, please contact Henry Schein at (844) 211-0140

Hypochlorous Acid
Here is some important information we found during our research on Hypochlorous 
Acid and its effect on viruses, bacteria, and germs. How safe it is for human beings 
especially when we breath it in the air and when it lands on our skin, and eyes. Also, 
how safe it is when used to disinfect surfaces, objects, clothing, fruits, vegetables, sea 
food, poultry, meat, etc.
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
https://www.hypochlorousacid.com/tab-research
https://academic.oup.com/mutage/article/25/2/149/1020644
https://www.cambridge.org/core/journals/epidemiology-and-infection/article/studies-on-the-disinfecting-action-of-hypochlorous-acid-gas-and-sprayed-solution-of-hypochlorite-against-bacterial-aerosols/9091A7D64D2E4489B7B918B758AEEA75
https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/bio/17/3/17_129/_article/-char/ja/
https://pubs.acs.org/doi/abs/10.1021/tx0155451
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/000398619290030Z
https://iubmb.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1080/713803731
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC1853323/
https://www.jstage.jst.go.jp/article/jvms/advpub/0/advpub_16-0075/_article/-char/ja/
https://onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/abs/10.1111/j.1365-2621.1979.tb10033.x?casa_token=kXa7N7WaopMAAAAA:AzT3hQ15Amn9wkSgEQH8K2KyWK47_T7ha3hL4LKnjbENxProkucUauHYVguugQZFtX3IJs4vrs5n7E4
https://www.optometrytimes.com/blog/hypochlorous-acid-harnessing-natures-germ-killer
 
https://portlandpress.com/biochemj/article-abstract/254/3/685/26013
https://integrativemedicine.co.za/coronavirus/
https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/abs/pii/000398619290030Z
◦ https://www.forceofnatureclean.com/what-is-hypochlorous-acid/
◦ https://www.cleanroomtechnology.com/news/article_page/The_science_of_chlorine-based_disinfectant/93824
https://b27f6ea7-a2c0-4d70-8cad-78ecc8f7d5b6.usrfiles.com/ugd/b27f6e_8900f547c016448e9597a3410084efaa.pdf

safety of HOCl https://youtu.be/nE5vCCeqKF4

Ozone
◦ Water http://www.ozonegenerator20000.com/buy-now-kitchen-faucet-water-ozone-generator.php
Ozone therapy: A clinical review. J Nat Sci Biol Med. 2011 Jan-Jun; 2(1): 66–70.A. M. Elvis and J. S.
Ozone Disinfection in the Dental Office- COVID-19 focus Potential for disinfection and protection for the dental team and patient
Dr. Michelle Jorgensen, DDS, FAGD, TNC, CTN, CNAS
Literature and Research Review : March 28, 2020

Reference sites  
CDC https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/communication/factsheets.html

COVID-19 stats https://covid19.healthdata.org
CDA  https://www.cda.org/Home/News-and-Events/Newsroom/Article-Details/relief-advocacy-and-education-solutions-for-our-members-during-covid-19

Henry Schein www.henryschein.com/COVID19update.
AGD https://www.agd.org/coronavirus
ADA   https://success.ada.org/en/practice-management/patients/infectious-diseases-2019-novel-coronavirus?utm_campaign=COVID-19%20Update%20from%20our%20CEO&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Klaviyo&_ke=eyJrbF9lbWFpbCI6ICJkcm1hbmdydW1AcGV0YWx1bWFkZW50YWwuY29tIiwgImtsX2NvbXBhbnlfaWQiOiAiSk5kQnZNIn0%3D
SBA https://www.sba.gov/page/coronavirus-covid-19-small-business-guidance-loan-resources

Dept. of Labor https://www.dol.gov/agencies/whd/pandemic/ffcra-questions
Cal. Public Health  https://www.cdph.ca.gov/Programs/CID/DCDC/Pages/Guidance-for-Resuming-Deferred-and-Preventive-Dental-Care--.aspx#

Treatment of COVID:
https://techstartups.com/2020/03/28/dr-vladimir-zelenko-now-treated-699-coronavirus-patients-100-success-using-hydroxychloroquine-sulfate-zinc-z-pak-update/
◦ Azythromycin 500mg 1 tab for 5 days
◦ Zinc Sulfate 220 mg per day x 5 days
◦ Hydroxychloroquine (Plaquenil)200mg twice per day BID for 5 days

Teledentistry
ADA COVID Code and Billing Interim
· https://success.ada.org/~/media/CPS/Files/COVID/ADA_COVID_Coding_and_Billing_Guidance.pdf
· https://www.ada.org/~/media/ADA/Publications/Files/CDT_D9995D9996-GuideTo_v1_2017Jul17.pdf?la=en

Practice Website examples:
· https://totalhealthdentalcare.com/teledentistry
· https://www.aspendental.com/virtualcare

Billing PPE  https://success.ada.org/~/media/CPS/Files/COVID/ADA_Third_Party_Payer_Reimbursement_for_PPE.pdf?utm_source=cpsorg&utm_medium=covid-main-lp-pm&utm_content=cv-pm-tpp-ppe&utm_campaign=covid-19

Promotions / Gifts
https://www.thenorthface.com/help/the-north-face-healthcare-workers-discount-program.html

Facility Posters/ 
Signs https://files.constantcontact.com/7b32d7af701/121680e1-7d21-40b8-9323-cc0110b90ad9.pdf
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